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201.0 QUESTIONNAIRE, FOR

CANDIDATE,S FOR NEST YORK STATE, LEGISLATURE,

Citizens Union would apprectate your response to the following questionnaire related to policy issues facrng

the State of New York and our interest in reforming how state government opefates. Responses to these

questions will be one of sevetal factors Citizens Union will use to evaluate candidates who are runmng for

offt.. in order to deterrnine our "Pfeferred Candrdates" for the primary election and "Endotsed Candidates"

for the general election. If you seek our support, we would also need to schedule an interview with you as

part of the evaluati.on process.

\X/e plan to make responses to this questionnaire public in out Voters Drtectory and other apptopdate venues.

We thank you very much fot yout response.

candidate Name: Ctyoc t/nnte, Age: ? b

office to \X/hich You Seek (RE@ @senate Disttict #: 33
Campargn Address: fi3' tL 2O2 S-r ST /{LWNS t* ltfl 2

Campaign Telephone Numbet: (6t/b) qf\ l-313 Fax: ( ltby ?/7 ASE

Party Affr.liation(s): D4rvl Campaign Manager Name:

Website & Email: Lty>{VAP|' . (or^ CL{N e. LL{Dt /4pe{.&t',

Frl'cation' \D, Bol;'fon \)Pfiu-|'l't BS , STfft nullttLtfl'/ oF Lll/

Occupation/Employer (or yeats in currently held elected offlce):

Previous O ffi ces, Camp aigns and Community/ Civic Involvement:

Cn,,v or.l't {'+ tVl L (o,t urc, L d st J1 2oo 1

Ate you willing to be interviewed by CU's Local Candidates Committee? YES V NO 

-

(Pleate note: CitiTyns (Jnion can granl its 'I)referred Candidate" and 'Endorced Candidate" rating onfi to candidates we haue interuiewed.)

Have you completed r"qoi"rit" .r*prigr, finance filings? \'ES tr NO 
-

Sgnature of Candidate:



/

ANDIDATE QUESTIONS

.ease state your positlon on the following refotm measufes' Specifu whether you suppolt or oppose each'

You may elabotate in the space provided at the end or on addruonal papet'

ELECTION REFORM

CAMPAIGN FINANCE REFORM

legislative lio", 
"nd 

removing the responsibiJity from the Legislatute, through the

age of 5.1'61418-1A52798 ?

y statute an Independent Legislauve

Redistticting 
-o--rrrion charged with dtawrng congtessional and state

Suppot/Oppose
e legislature direcdy appoints the

members of a districting commissiofl, as in s.7881-A or S'7882-A' as afl

altetnative to the indePendent to

Suppott/Oppose
NewYotkStateTaskForceonDemographicReseatchandReappotflonment
(r-ATFOR)?

nt redistticting Process in which

legislative lines are drawn by the legislators with suppoft and teseatch.from the

ter tedistricting rules that would

ensufe that every drstdct is: mole equal in population (within 1o/o devtatton from

the mean), contiguous and compact, formed without regatd for protect-mg an

incumbent or political pattf ,mindfril of the need to keep neighborhoods intact,

and not drawn to undermrn e tacial,lrngurstic, ,fld 
"thnic 

l.p'.'."tuti.d
Boatd of Elections and changing

the administration of elecdons by amending the constitution to abolish the two-

system of go.r.ttu*:g utd oggutiot?

s,rppor,(6pG
ates to aPPe t on the ballot

by, fot o^-pl", lowering srgnature requirements and utJrzing less butdensome

witness signature requrtements?
ome Rule law to limit the

abfity of a mayot-appointed chatt]ttevision commission to "bump" othet local

churier amendmentt fto@
isoner populations ftom the census counts

for the prrlpoi" of redistricting 
^nI 

itr,.^d ctunting those populations in their

last known Place of tesidence?
tution to allow for Election DaY

Support/Opposestitution to allow fot no-excuse

absentee votinq?

lmrts for legislative and

statewide candidates for public office?

Support/Opposesystem of public financing fot state

islauve and statewide taces?

Support/Oppose
ition on a system where Public

funds are arirarded or, , -u,.hing basis (similar in design and function to the New

York City system)



. \What is your posiuon on restricting campargn conftibutions ftom registered

lobbyists and those who do business with the state?
s"@oppose

15. \X/hat is your position on banning campaign contributrons from corporations,
LLCs, and LLPs, while still allowrng such entities to form separate PACs?

Support/Oppose

16. \What is your positlon on limrtrng ttansfers ftom party committees to candi.dates,

or othet committees, to twice the hmit set on individual contributors and limiting
contributrons to party committees to the same ceiling placed on candidates?

Support/Oppose

17. What is your position on increasing disclosure and teporting of campargn

contribuflons and expenditures by tequiring candidates to tnclude full name, home

address, and employet/business name for each contribution?
Support/Oppose

18. \Vhat is your position on requfuing that two pedodic campaign finance reports be

filed during the legislative session to reflect contributions given during the

session?

Support/Oppose

19. What is your position on stricter requirements on the use of campaign

contributions for non-campaign related activity, such as personal use? $}-.ry"ppose
20. What is your position on requiring disclosure of rndependent expenditure

campaigns?
Support/Oppose

ETHICS REFORM
21. \7hat is yout position on changtng the tepresentation of the Commission on

Public Integtity so no one elected official makes a malority of the apporntments? Qryd"ppose
22. What is your positron on expanding the judsdictron of the newly formed

Commission on Public Integrity to rnclude legislative ethics violations,lobbyrng
and catn1aign finance enforcement?

@'"ppose

BUDGET REFORM
23. Whztis your position on requuing all budget documents, including budget brlls

and legislauve additions, to be ptesented in a format that is organized into
programmatic categories and facilitates public and legislatrve review?

trdFoh/Oppose

24. Whatis yout position on requinng the governor's budget submission to present

the full scope of the state's financial obligations, including its public authorities?
S,$por,t/Oppose

What is your position on establishrng an independent, nonpartisan budget office to
provide revenue projections, display economic and policy analysis and requte that
the state ensase in lons term. multi-year budqet planning?

25.
Suppott/Oppose

26. \lbatis your posiuon on the use of Genetally Accepted Accounttng Principles
(GAAP) rather than cash accoundnE for the state budqet?

Support/Oppose

27 . What is your position on requiring regular reporting of lump-sum appropriations

and member items that includes detailed rnformation on funds distributed,

tecipients, and remaining funds and bans on member item appropriations to

organizattons of which a close relative of the Member is on the staff or board.?

Suooort/ODDose+' II

28. \)7hat is your position on distributrng member item allocations equally amongst all

legislators and requitng for greater accountability as expressed n S. 7007 /A10116?
Suooort/ODDoseG-. ' lr

29. Whatis your position on incorporaangthe use of performance budgetmg and
outcome measurement to promote the more rational apptoprtation of state funds?

Support/Oppose

30. rWhat is your positron on insntuung alater start date for the state fiscal yeat? $uoport/Oppose
31. \Vhat is your posiuon on mandating the use of conference committees rn the

legislatrve budget ptocess ?
Support/Oppose


